
4450A Standard Heel Protector with Velcro Straps 520 LAD Pump sold separately

Static Air® Heel Protector Range
4400A Petite TPU unlined with Silicone Buttons
4410A Standard TPU unlined with Silicone Buttons
4420A XL TPU unlined with Silicone Buttons
4430A One Size unlined TPU  with Silicone Buttons
4440A One Size unlined TPU Velcro Straps 
4450A4450A One Size lined TPU Velcro Straps

520 LAD hand pump sold separately.

Also available:  EHOB Truvue® Microfibre Heel Protector. 
Please ask for the separate brochure.

- Highly cost effective
- Easy to use
- Latex-free
- 6 month warranty on TPU
- Antimicrobial agent
incorporated which is effective incorporated which is effective 
against a wide range of
microorganisms including
MRSA, C diff. and E coli..

EHOB Static Air®
Heel Protectors:

EHOB® has provided effective solutions for prevention and
treatment of pressure ulcers for more than 30 years.

We offer an extensive range of highly effective
pressure relieving products to fit your specific needs.

EHOB® Heel Protectors are made of high grade, 
antimicrobial TPU material that can be cleaned 
and disinfected as per local policy guidelines. 
The Heel Protector can also be machine 
washed at 40 degrees celsius.

Available in 3 sizes for optimal fit for a wide 
range of patients.
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* EPUAP guidelines 2014 (http://www.epuap.org/guidelines/quick-reference-guide-2014-edition-translations/)

4410 A

520 LAD pump sold separately

Indications for use:

- to aid in the prevention of
pressure ulcers
- can be used for all levels of risk
- to aid in the treatment of all
categories of pressure ulcers (I - IV)

Heel is continuously offloaded 
which complies to the latest 
EPUAP guidelines*.

Silicone buttons to 
reduce infection risk 
and for easy cleaning.

Easy access to the heel, for 
dressing changes and visual 
inspection of the heel and 
foot plantar surface.

High grade, antimicrobial TPU material 
with open design and ventilation holes to 
optimize microclimate. The Static Air® 
design ensures offloading of the heel and 
effective protection of the foot, ankle and 
lower limb.

EHOB® Heel Protectors have been clinically evaluated
as part of effective protocol for the prevention

and treatment of pressure ulcers.

Effective Pressure Area Care

HEEL PROTECTORS




